
Doug and Rebel's Excellent Adventure

Written by Kathy

Doug & Rebel: Two guys.  Hangin' out.

  

The  two ex-puppy mill studs decided to hang out together for the day.  They  started out
at Petco where they found many smells and sights that were  too good to resist!
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  Then off they went to Diane's to run around in her big back yard.    
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  A fun time was had by all.  Rebel ran around and tempted Doug to play all he could.  And Dougwas interested, but not quite ready to commit to a rip-roarin' good time!  Next time we'll bringParty-Girl Lola over.  No boy can resist her charms!  But all in all in all, it was a good day.  Douggot a fancy new harness and a flat fox from Auntie Kathy who can't resist his beautiful face. Mom-Edi got him some tasty new food.  And Rebel and Doug both got a new friend!  And not asingle cough or wheeze out of Doug all day!  I guess Edi has the magic touch because theimprovement since Doug moved in with her is unbelievable.   Next up for Doug - a check up with Dr. Judi to see how his ears and lungs are and to check hisknees.  He's a sweet, sweet boy.   Doug wants to say "Thanks again" to everyone for their support. Doug still requires medicationevery day (about $65/month) to keep his airways and heart working at optimal levels and he canstill use your help paying for that.  If you'd like to help sponsor him for a month, please click the"Donate" button below and donate what you can via PayPal.  Or mail your  donation to:  KathyLauer,  American Fox Terrier Rescue Treasurer, 8738 Prestwick Parkway, Brooklyn Park, MN 55443.  Remember, your donation is tax deductible.   THANK YOU!
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